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TAd (my Catholic Newspaper 
Published in the Diocese. 

Pt/BU3K«D KVSRV SATURDAY AT 
"&i% East Main Street, Rochester. N. Y. 

BY THE 

CATHOLIC /OURNAL PUBLISHING 
COMPANY 

if paper u not rewlvadSamrday notify tue offlce 
Kapoit wtthont e'elaw any chenar* of address giv-

<*f Beth •WUMI aww. 
Comaonlcaaoas solicited from til Catholic*, 

iccoapanied In every Instance b » the noma of tke 
aacaet N U N at coatribatof wttkhala' if desired 

Pay no mom* . o asrents ralaaa Uwy kavs ers-
teattals l i m J » y uinp to due. 

aVmA/«aKvidaybemad*it oar risk, either br 
lraft, express crumav order, past office money or-
tere* regtstend Utter, addreaeed B. J. Ryan, 
Business Manase*. Monty sent In aoy other 
•ray i t at the risk oftka person eendlaa; It. 

Ouena*mm»neitm-JTmt JoimnAi. wilt be sent 
ca every subscribes- until ordered stopped tod all 
artesrages sr« paid up. The only Isiai "" ' rrear are-ear 

F stopples; s pepar li trv parlo* «»P < 
mstkod 

I duaa. 
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Entered aa second clsis mail matter. 
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City News Agents. 

The CATHOLIC JOU*NU. us wld by the 
following newsdealers, and can be obtained 
of them Saturday mornings 

L. Merk, »J4 l*tt Main street-
S. C. Weldman, 186 Sute Street. 
Yawmmn & Heinleiti, 170 E. M«hs St. 
H. Hackett, 7* Joaea street. 
J. Soeaner, SS5 Hudson *t. 
Mrs. K. L. Wilcox. 7*4 B . Main Street. 
Meager Bros.. 780 N.Clinton Street. 
A. B. Hauser, «»a North street. 

BISHOP M'QUAID 
It is a distinction accorded but few 

ministers of the church to celebrate 
the golden jubilee of their ordination 
to the holy priesthood, but the Al
mighty haa kiudJy vouchsafed it to 
oar venerable bishop, Rt. Rev. Ber-

,' n*rd J. MoQuaid, who Last Sunday 
ootnpleted fifty years' service in the 
Lord's vineyard, and active service it 
has been, we »J1 know. In his former 
mlasiona in New Jersey, and especially 
here in Rochester arc there marked 
evidences of Mgr. McQuaid'i labors 

-and sagacity. The beautiful Holy 
Sepulchre cemetery, the magnificent S t 
Bernard's seminary, the splendidly 
equipped churches and parochial 
schools, all are living and enduring 
monuments to the biehop. 

There will be no public commemo
ration of the biahop'e jubilee until 
next fall, when there will be a triple 
celebration of the golden j u bilee of the 
bishop's ordination as a priest, the 
thirtieth anniversary of h is oonsecra-
ition as bishop of Rochester and the 
.diamond jubilee of the institution of 
.-St. Patrick's cUthedral. This will, in-
deed, be a notable celebration, and we 
will all send u p our prayers that our 
tbiahop may be spared to celebrate it 
in the manner be desires. 

serving politician, may offer for his 
desertion of the Catholic hierarchy 
whose members had done so much to 
advance his political fortunes in the 
past. 

These explanations will tend to 
show that the " Post Express" could 
not have been well informed on the 
Manitoba question when it penned 
these lines: 

• ' I t was to be expected thst the 
principle which the church maintains 
that children should have iu the 
schools, uot only scientific instruction, 
but also moral teachings in harmony 
with the precepts of religion, should be 
urged strenuously. It by no means 
follows, however, that this should be 
done through the ageucj of the stale. 
No one can object to parochial schools 
sustained by the church, or by indi
vidual patronage; and it had been 
hoped, after the visit of the papal le
gate, that the I'ouc would approve 
such limitation; but he does not. On 
the contrary, he claims that the rights 
of his commutiiou in the education of 
its children have not been sufficiently 
provided t'ut in Manitoba ttinl invokes 
it to renewed exertions to obtain full 
satisfaction. Delicately phrased as is 
this call to do battle for religious edu
cation at state expense, nullified even 
as it is by the advice to accept cheer
fully such concessions as may be made 
and to supplement the insufficiency of 
the state by personal benefaction? 
there can be no doubt about the call 
itself. It is clear as a bugle note, and 
must 00 provocative of renewed agita
tion over an issue which it was be 
lieved that statesmanship had settled 
happily and permanently." 

premer contempt than has the Bee for 
a judge who will approve the unmiti
gated falsehood of an attorney as 
Judge Catliu did in this instance." 

A s might be expected, the judge 
hauled the editor before him, on a 
charge of contempt of court. The 
scribe was not allowed to put in testi
mony that he was right but was sen
tenced off hand to pay a fine of $500-. 

The case was appealed to the Bu-
preme court of California and that 
tribunal has just handed down a de
cision setting aside the sentence. The 
higher court holds that the editor of 
the Bee had been denied his con
stitutional rights inasmuch (as he was 
not allowed to put in testimony that 
he was in the right. The chief judge 
went so far as to contend that the pub
lication which constituted the alleged 
contempt was not an assault upon the 
judge but an attack upon the man, 
who had the same meaus of redress as 
any other citizen, namely, a suit for 
libel. 

This incident furnishes good argu
ment for an amendment to the code 
(jrnvoliug that all contempt cases shall 
be tried before a jury and not left to 
the judgment of a court. 

William JHL Driscoll's reappointment 
as secretary to Speaker O'Grady is a 
deserved compliment to a bright and 
promising young man. 

THE U08P1OS 

T l I K J ' H K N A l . 

tiouuoed that Very Rev. John K 
Fitztuaurice, I) I)., rector of the 
seminary of St Charles Boromeo at 
Overbrook had been appointed co
adjutor to Bishop Mullen of Erie. The 
new bishop will l>e consecrated on 
February 24 , fit. Matthias' day. His 
successor will be Very Rev. P. .1. 
(Jarvey, D D , rector of St Jame*' 

'church ID Philadelphia. Dr. Garvev 
I • 

Our contemporary is generous iu its relinquishes an irremovable rectorship 
concession that parental or Catholic '• to accept his new position. He was 
schools are permissible so long as they 
are maintained at private expense. It 
fa;1B to take into aocouut the fact that 
the Catholics are compelled to pay 
tbeir share—and it is no inconsiderable 
share either—of the taxej to maintain 
the public schools even if they are de
prived of any benefit therefrom. This 

GOHPEL: 8j» Matthew, viii. 1-13. 
At that- time: " When Juses was 
come down from the mountain, great 
multitudes followed t'im. And behold 
a leper came and adored Him,saying: 
LordYif Thou wilt, Thou canst make 
me clean. And Jesus, stretching forth 
His hs\nd, touched him, saying. 
I will. Be thou made clean. And 
forthwith his leprosy was cleansed. 
And Jesus salth to him: See thou tell 
no man: but go, show thyself to the 
priest, and offer the gift which Moses 
commanded! for a testimony unto 
them. And when He had en
tered into Capharnaum there came 
to Him a centurion, beseeching Him, 
and saying: Lord, my servant lieth 
at home sick of the palsy, and 
grievously tormented. And Jesus 
saith to Him: I will come and 
heal him. And the centurion making 
answer, said: Lord, I am not worthy 
that Thou shouldst enter under my roof; 
but only say the word and my servant 
shall be healed. For I also am a man 
subject to authority, having under me 
soldiers; and I say to thfe man Go, 
and he goeth; and to another, 
Come, and he cometh; and to < 

lias already an- j my servant. Do this, and he 
doeth it And Jesus hearing this, 
marvelled, and said to them that fol
lowed Him: Ameu I say to you, I 
have not found so great faith in Israel. 
And I say unto you that many shall 
come from the East and the West, and 
shall sit down with Abraham, and 
Isaac, and Jacob, iu the kingdoes of 
heaven; but the children of the king
dom shall be cast out into the exterior 
darkness, there shall be weeping and 
gnashing of teeth. And Jesus said 
to the qenjturfou: (Jo, ami as thou 
hast believed 90 be it done to thee. 
And the servant was healed at the 
same hour 

Christians, that they should, accord
ing to their ability, do all the good 

ports of the distritrutiou of priies a 

honors at the Propaganda on Dec. lo 
phase is not involved in the Manitoba j that the Irish studeuts there have dis-
controv»r8y. The question is not 1 tiuguished themselves in a very bril-
whether "the rights nf his commu- liaut manner. The degree of doctor 
nion in the education of its children in philosphy was conferred on James 

MANITOBA CONTROVERSY 
The " Post-Express" of this city is 

not well pleased with the enoyolical of 
Pope Leo XIII on the Manitoba 
school question. This is not to be 
wondered at, for there are few secular 
papers that appreciate the position the 
Church takes in reapeot t o religious 
education, or i f they do appreciate it 
fail to so inform their readers. It 
would never do to give the public the 
impression that the Catholics were 

hove not been sufficiently provided 
for," but whether the bigots and the 
time-serving politicians who are afraid 
of the bigots shall be permitted to rob 
the Catholics in Manitoba nf rights 
which they supposed were guaranteed 
them by the confederation act. The 
Holy Father has not sounded the toc
sin for a new battle, he has simply 
commended the Canadian bishops be
cause they stood up for their right* 
and refused to allow the politicians to 
palaver them into accepting their 
terms. 

Time will tell whether the " Post 
Express" is right when it assers that 
Pope Leo XI11 "has arrayed against 
himself and the Canadian ecclesiastics 
all that is best in the sentiment of the 
Dominion," but the Holy Father will 
probably not worry because the "Ex
press" holds that "better things were 
expected of him." If our contempo
rary were cognizant of existing condi
tions in the other provinces of the Do
minion it would not have made this 
statement: "Manitoba will sustain 
its sohools upon the lines marked out, 
and the secular state will be fully or
dained. There can be no other con-

educated in Rome aud is a very popu

lar priest in the archdiocese of Phila

delphia ^ This is an important lesBon to the 
I ministers of the sanctuary aud to ail 

Says the Loudon "Universe" 
We are gratified to gee bv the re-

. I possible 111 the church and tor the saJ-
' vatiorj of their fellow-men without 
glorifying themselves aud in order to 
gain praise or reward. 

WMfclj Centra* Caiaa>4ar 

SarvJay. J uuar> a}—Third Sunday afte' 
Kpipbany Eapoutals nf the H V . M . 
an<l St Josrpb St. Imerenttana vir 
gin ami martyr Lrs* Prov. viii 33-35. 
Goap Mati 1 1 l b . Laat Gosp. Matt 
viii. i 13 

Monday. 84 — !>>. Timothy, Bishop and tnar-
tyr 

Ta^<"ia» 25 -Conversion of Sr Paul. 
Wednesday. 36—St. i'olycarp. Bishop aDd 

martyr 
Thur'niay 17 - St . John 1 hrysosrom. Bishop, 

Confeaaor and Doctor of the Church 
Friday. 16 — St Agnes, arcundo. 
Saturday 29—St K'ancis of Sales, Bishop, 

Confessor, and Doctor of the Chnnh 

right on this important question and 1*7 . . , 
.L . 1. v. 1 A i L. 11 I elusion under the free government 
the state school fetish was all wrong 6 

However, in the Manitoba contro
versy there was and is much more in
volved than there would be here in 
New York state were the Catholic 
bishops to demand that Catholic schools 
be maintained from the public treas
ury. Such haa nut been the custom 
in the past. In Manitoba, though, 
the school taxes were formerly divided 
pro rata between the Catholic and the 
public schools. A. bigoted provincial 
government decided to withhold any 
public money from Catholic schools, 
although it was provided 111 the con
federation aet under which the Do
minion of Canada woe formed, that 

- existing conditions in respect to 
'' schools, etc., should not b e altered or 

* r 

cb&nged. There i s the vital feature 
' ! 

X tipta l&tliolics were robbed of their 
^ % P f % h W g r a n t e e * them by 

n% "|B#^ttfe^exafl«n act. They pro-
** % . t ^ i j i i ^ M a ^ l y * a s f a s to'be ex-

• « ^ ^ ' £ | t i ! | ^ p h f c i ^ i a r d f - t o have r«> 
" " "ild|^thepf h&' been 

&g£h*3L£^ ndSiai* 

1 which Canada is essentially.'' 
I We do not desire to criticise our 
contemporary harshly, but we would 
suggest that it were wise not to jump 
too hastily at conclusions or be too 
ready to pass criticism on matters 
concerning which it is not informed 
in all their phases. 

RI0UT8 OF THE PRES8. 
The Supreme court of California 

has handed down a decision that i s of 
interest to all newspaper men. The 
Sacramento "Bee's" report of a case 
before Judge Catliu did not suit one of 
the lawyers in the case and he ex
pressed his displeasure in language 
that the editor of the paper resented 
quite warmly. The lawyer appealed 
to Judge Catlin, who upheld him, 
adding that the report was "agross 
fabrication." This aroused the editor, 
and the next issue of the "Bee" con
tained these plain words: "There is 
atr^ paper anywhere which haa a 
higher regard for fair and impartial 
cottrtsthan has the Bee, bat there is 
no paper, anywhere that haa a su 

Joseph Kelly of the diocese of Ferns 
Fourteen other Irish students obtained 
the degrees of licentiate and bachelor 
in theology and philosophy. Eight 
received prizes and twenty two others 
were raised to the highest places of 
distinction. Truly we may well be 
proud of our fellow countrymen, who 
are keeping up the reputation for 
learning of the country that erstwhile 
taught all Europe 

The "Civilta Catollica" of Rome 
advocates a republic in Italy, holding 
that either the monarchy or the Vati
can must go. A republic would be 
far more preferable than existing 
conditions. Sensational American 
journals have endeavored to make the 
Holy Father responsible for the opin
ions of the "Catollica," but we are 
inclined to regard them as but repre
senting the ideas and wishes of the 
editor of the paper in question. 

Cardinal Vaugban has published a 
one hundred aud twenty-two page re
joinder to the letter published last 
March by the Anglican archbishops 
of Canterbury and York on the sub
ject of Anglican orders. The re
joinder is signed by sixteen Ro
man Catholic prelates and maintains 
that to deny the Pope's competency to 
decide this question is to strike at the 
.very roots o f the sacramental system, 

The recent developments in connec
tion with the civil service commission 
in this city are not pleasant by any 
means, but the entire civil service sys
tem should not be condemned because 
o f the dishonesty and cupidity of a 
subordinate. 

Be careful what your ohildren read. 
I f you think they are benefited or that 
their morals are improved by only 
reading a secular paper you are very 
much mistaken. Every Catholic 
home should have a Catholic paper 
for the children's reading. 

James L. Whalen appears to be 
fairly familiar with municipal affairs 
for a newly elected and, supposedly, 
inexperienced official. 

•#> Subscribe j&r Tflts JOVBHUZ» 

T H E r O R T ? HOCKS' ADORATION-

January *l'-\—St. Mary's hospital, 
Rochester. 

January .'JO — Watkins. 
February 27—First Kunday in 

Ivent; Holy Family, Auburn; Scotts-
ville; Clyde. 

Klondike Uold . 

Mr. James L, McCulloch, an ex
perienced miner who has lived in 
Alaska for several years and is thor
oughly acquainted with the Yukon 
River territory and the supples need
ed, is organizing and will personally 
accompany a party to leave Buffalo 
via the Nickel Plate road, on Tues
day, Feb. 8th, 1898. Mr. McCul-
loch's long experience in Alaska 
enables him to give reliable informa
tion on all matters pertaining to the 
trip and after reaching the gold fields. 

For rates and all information, ad
dress Jas. L McCulloch, or F . J, 
Moore, General Agent, 23 Exchange 
Buffilo, N , Y. [ l - f b , 8 

Tor • Good, naaan f i r e , 

Try our celebrated anthracite coa 
from the Delaware, Lackawanna and 
Western mines. Jacob S. Haight. 
Telephone 594-A. Yard and offiee 
West avenue, city line. PostofBce, 
Lincoln park. 

A • • A U T I B T L P H 0 T O O B A P R •TVBM 
A WAT. 

A beautiful large photograph 11x14 
inches of R t Rev. Bishop McQuaid 
will be given to every subscriber of 
T H E CATHOLIC JOURNAL, who until 
further notice pays a full year's sub
scription for 1898 in advance, and 
send us fifty cents extra to cover 
part of cost of the frame. The 
photograph is a reproduction of the 
picture of the Bishop which hangs in 
St. Bernard's Seminary and is cer
tainly a work of art. It was made by 
Mr. E . E. Nier, the celebrated artist 
of Powers Block. The photograph 
will be handscraely framed with an 
elegant gold bordered white frame, 
and glass, all ready t o hang up when 
received. Ijfow is the time to send 

I in your orders. 
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Fortf-Elgltl Annual Statement of tin 

Monroe County Savings Bank 
33 and 35 State Street. Rocaester I . T. January 1,1398 

R E S O U R C E S . 
$6,438 456 0 0 

6.008 00 
8,000 00 

1,623,000 00 ! 
1.603.137 j o 

2o8 7JO OO 
151 875 OO 
22.J77 j o 

Bonds and Mortgage* . 
Land Contract s 
Demand Loaoa 
United Statea Bond*, (market 

value) 
Bonds01 Citie»(market value) 
Rondi of -Stales (market value) 
County Bonds (market valoc) 
Village Boads 
Interest Accrued 
Real Estate 265.000 00 
Cash in Banks and Truat 

Companies 6 8 3 . 2 4 5 6 3 
Cash on Hand _ 3 * 0 1 7 6 13 

$ 1 1 , 4 0 7 , 5 2 6 o 9 

JAMES E BOOTH. PRISIUEWT 

L I A B I L I T I E S 

Due Depositors 
I merest accrued 

SURPLUS -

$9 836.859 43 
33.000 00 

$1,537*666 66 

178.300 33 

$ 1 1 , 4 0 7 , 5 3 6 o 9 

D A V I D HOYI", sac > A N D T » E A S . 

S T A T E OF N E W YORK. C O U N T Y OF M O N R O E , ss . 

Eugene T Curtiv Edward W. Peck, Elias S. Ettenhelmer, being duly aworn each 
for bimsell, aayi he i s 000 of a committee of three regular!/ appoints) by ihe trustees of 
the Monroe County Saving. Bank, an iQ.lituilon lot aaringa located and doing business 
in the city ol Rochester That such commiuce made an examm.t ion •( the books, 
vouchers, assrt - and liabilities of «k«id matitution for saving ias provided a n a directed 
by Seat ion 118 o f t bapter 689 of the laws of i89a) ami that the within statement is a 
true statement o( the assets in possosion of and owned by said institution on the morn
ing of January 1 1898. before the transactions of that day, and the value thereat; and 
that the liabilities of said institution are also iru'v ascertained »nd herein .tated as 
appeared by the el imination made by aucb committee in pur-nance of the l«.» above 
u t e d , that drpunenrs' knowledge i>f 1 he value of said assets was derived irom the best 
sources of lnforrntioo at his command 

EL'CENE T. C I R T I S . 
E D W A R D W. P E C K J , 

ELI AS S E r r E N f T E 
Su'istribed and s*orn to by eaxb deponeni before 

me tbU 1 ith d»y o( January, 1898 

V.M W CH A PIN. Notary Public. 

O r P I O E R S F O R 1 6 9 8 . 

IMER. 

J^MES E BOOTH 
Rl'FUS K DRYER. 
A L E X A N D E R M L I N D S A Y 
D A V I D M H O Y T 
W I L L I A M B- LEE 

. Tka-.iL.aN 1. 

VllH i'BSUjJDKNT b. 

. SEC'Y AND TKBJLSURKR 
. . A T T O R N I T 

G E O R O E E L L W A N O E R . 
G E O R G E G C L A R K s u N . 
C Y R U S F P A I N E . 
JAME-> E BOOTH 
ALEX. M L I N D S A Y . 

T R U S T E E S . 

•A FL'-i K D R Y E R W I L L I A M H A M I L T O N 
E l G E N h T 1 U R T 1 S . T H O M A S J D E V I N E . 
MARVIN A C U L V E R W l L L U M b L E E . 
K L I A S S K T T F N H E I M E R E D W A R D W P E C K . 
H E N K Y A S T R O N G 

ROCHESTEK AHEAP Of BOSTON. 
arar raoeat — t - ^ - f w u atupsaeats 

o l several aao«u*4 i o l s a n ' worth 
of f w a h a u « far Boatoa, ataaa. Fasaaliar wi th 
Naw York and Boctoa prtoaa^ fee pawchaaers 
dawldad to avail tkcmMhws ^ fee • p p o r t a n i -
tiaa oOarcd at use Hsssta FWMtahiag House . 
Tba f o o d s wars aald at a w i T f a U x marked 
pric«a, and th* tsmauactfcta w*U iliustratea 
tba adraBtafca affer«« kars to owt-of-town 
bayaaa. w*bils «ssr city bssasness is large, 
our owt-of-towa. trssdc fswaaa a ssowt Import
ant part e l our bna-iwosa. We have furnished 

i w " ^ ' * - < a ! r ^ ~ ~ ^ M B M S . horaas ooanplemt aa far sooth as Florida. 

% ^jsV-^Ua.^^ftAaBaflBYsYSYSYai Many anipxsents are saarda waat sf the Misa-
isaippi, a n d eastarsi salsa aassdaf i a compe-ti-

tion with N«~w York sod Philadelphia are fratjwant Oar fsrilioaa for handl ing 
goods in large qaaati t ies a » e at special prices make it an abjsct for people to 
travel long aistanc*a to buy from aa. W e pay the freight oma ksxadrad railea ,n 
purchases of fi$.oo or snore, 

H. B. GRAVES, U8 STATE STREET, 
ROCHESTER. N. Y. 

BLIND TOM SILENT. 

THE FAMOUS NEGRO PIANIST NOW 
IN RETIREMENT. 

- i * , . , ; &v ,:wSaa?fc~:;.. H'/K V, 

Intarsatlag Ptiaass In the Career of the | 
Slav* Bay Whose IHnslcal Oentrta Has 
Been the Mavrrel o f the World—Lives 
With His Favorite Instrument. 

People have been asking: "Is Blind 
Tom dead? Where is the famous mas
ter of melody? He who pleased our 
musical ear and aroused our increduli
ty! The wholesome-looking negro, who 
applauded hie own performances, ihi 
whom the sense of imitation was en-. 
larged to the disadvantage of other. 
senses. He whom the world justly le 
garded as one of life's phenomena." 

Blind Tom is not dead; he is not 
aged; he is not even passing away as 
many declare. I happened upon a day 
chapter of his life last week and found 
"the plaything of the gods" passing his 
day's out of the public eye, in strict her
mitage, writes a contributor to the 
Philadelphia Press. 

He lives in the wooded, sea girt acres 
of the highlands of Navesink, where 
one can see the great ships go down 
to the sea and watch the seasons grow 
and fade in leaf, bud and blossom of 
glorious woods. He sits in the open 
and mimics bird and beast. When 
woary of nature, he goes back to his 
life's solitary star that rose in his heav
en at his birth. For hours he sits at the 
piano playing his old pieces, without 
technical knowledge of time or note or 
harmony, yet remaining apart in his 
genius from all others—the untutored 
master of melody. 

Blind Tom was for twenty-five years 
part of America's sentiment He was 
born In America's slavery; he was one 
of a numerous tribe who adored him: 
he was the awe of his masters, the ad
miration of his equals. 

He was the product of the plantation. 
Willie never a master of classic music 
he played to the people; that satisfied 
majority to whom Wagner Is as sound
ing brass and Chopin as tinkling cym
bals. His melody was essentially sen
timental. 

Everyone remembers kts perform
ances, t h e crowded playhouse; the 

audience hushed by admiration dashed 
with superstitious awe; the Imbecile 
negro, robust, wholesome, hopelessly 
blind, who walked to the piano and 
played brilliantly the tunes of the peo
ple. Wild applause which he, peor 
soul, echoed as he bowed. The mana
ger stepping forward asks pianists to 
come up aad play. One after another 
complies. Blind Tom listens without 
interruption. At the anal chord he Is 
led to the piano, and striking splendid
ly Into tho selection, imitates his pred
ecessor with every shade of feeling re
produced, no delicate minor toalng 
evaded. Such was his triumphal tour
ing through the United States. 

The piano in the hallway is his rest
ing place for hours. For years he has 
lived his public life over in daily pri
vate rehearsal, makes his bow, goes to 
the Instrument, playes the old tunes, 
and jumping up, bowa and applauds 
and "bravos" heartily. 

In tke pleasant weather he tires of 
tke piano, and sitting in the grounds 
plays an imaginary pianoforte in the 
air, imitating perfectly the sound. He 
bows his thanks to the birds and dogs 
—aad incidentally scares the passerby 
out of his senses. 

In body he i s as wholesome aa ever. 
Bate three meals a day, whish for 
leagth, breadth and thickness the gen
tleman with whom ke Uvea assures 
me, could not be surpassed. 

I was surprised to lsara that he was 
only 43 years old. It is currently be
lieved he is fully 60. Whether he will 
ever appear agaia In public i s a ques
tion. 

A Heart Actually Broken. 
A woman who was released from an 

insane asylum recently died in a con
vulsion shortly after she was liberated. 
Autopsy showed that she had died lit-
erally from a broken h*>art. The or-
?an had been ruptured during the ron-
-, r.lslon. 

Paper Telegraph Wire. 
A new Invention Is one to make tele

graph wire out of paper. The Interior 
cable is lead eovered, and thin spirals 
of paper are wound around each inte
rior wire. The cost is said to be one-

* fifteenth of rubber Insulated cable. 

/The Colore'? of our army have each 
a salary of $4,SC0. 
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